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INTELLIGENCE MBMOHJ\NDIJM 

I Cot·ps · -~~---· 
1. With the oxccption of Huo, wl1<.n·e heavy 

fighting continncs, t.ho si. t\ln t:l.ou in the mn:tllct•n 
· prcwincos remains r,oncr;ill~r quiot--particularly in 
the rccantly troubled areas of ~ianc Tri City, Da 
Nang, Hoi An, Tam Ky, nnd Quang Ngni. 

2. llue: 'I'hc si tua. ti on in H\lG remains tvnsc, 
as n llir:Hf-1~action i'orcos ,c()ntinue to press a i.r and 
i;rc,uncl HF.maul ts n(jains;t t1n osU.matocl thrco Viet Cong 
compuni.es cntrcmchod within tho walloc.1. c:ltadol area 
of tho nnciont imperial capital. ns Ma1•:lncs .1.ro 
nlso ongri.gcd in houso,-to-lwusc :f it;llting along thu 
b:t nks of t.bc J:lorfumo ni vor J Hue I s pd.ncipc:, 1 wa t<.H"\11a y-. 
'I'.hc., ci tnclc~l n h'iitrip ::lppar,m tly I'l~inal ns :ln AnVN lrnncls 1 

but iH not opcn·ntio1H-l1. 'l"'wo US Ma1.·iu8 convoys en 
1•outc to Hue :f1·om l'lrn Bai have oncoLrnt<.n·od hcnv:i1 cmomy 
an ipor f iro o long noutu 1, thus clolny ing their com•-
r.1i tmcnt as 1•~i n:forccmunts to tho prov inci.n l cnpi tnl 

...✓ 

l!.._C01;}?.~ 

3. 'l'ho main Commun:lF;t thrust in II Corps con
tinue.is to be.¾ clil.·cctcd r-tgaim,t Konturn, Pl< .. d.ku, nntl 
nnn He 'J~huo1; in tho wm,tm·n highlands and U(~rtinst 
Daln I: and Tuy Hoa in tl1C c.oastal provinc(;)s > al tl1ou1;h 
110 ma,1or now fighting IHH.i bHen ropol.'t0d sinco onr 
lt\Bt si..t.unt.ion r<.~po1·t. En011ty still ;u·e hoinp; rc
pol'i:od in the vicini. ty of these cl t.lur;-;. Phan Thi ct, 
wh.ich was previom;ly un<lor o ttnck by th1:eo Viet Cong 
bn tta l:i ons, lrns bocrn clonrec.l. of onemy forcos. 
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'3jaefi CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
‘.3. Directorate of Intelligence

.‘ .; 4 February 1060*

5¥J~' . fifi/vb (if
'7“ INTELLIGENCE MEMORANDUM .

The Situation in South Vietnam Ne. 14
__ ‘ L ._ L

(ASH 01" 453-00 13" f" WKTS’F)

'I Corps-

1. With the exception of Hue, where heavy
fighting continuee, the situation in the nnrthern

‘previnces remains generally quietmuparticnlarly in
the recently troubled areae of Quang Tri City, Da
Nang, H01 An, Tam Ky, and Quang Ngai.

2. Egg; The eituatien in Hue remains Lense,
as allied reaction forces continue to press air and
ground neeaulte against an estimated three Viet Cong
companies entrenched within the walled citadel area
.of the ancient imperial capital. US Marines are
also engaged in houseuto~heuee fighting along the
banks of the Perfume River. Hue‘s principal waterway;
The citadel airstrip apparently remains in ARVN hands,
but is not operational. Two US Marine convoys en
route to Hue from Phu Hal have enceuntered heavy enemy
sniper fire along Route 1, thus delaying their comm

'mitment as reinforcements/to the provincial capital
defeneee. ”

.m-( I.—

3. The main Cemmuniet thrust in II Corps cen-
tinuee to he directed againet Kentum, Pleiku, and
Ben Me Thuet in the weetern highlands and against
Dalat and Tuy Hoe in the ceuetal provinces, although
no major new fighting has been reported since our

.1uet Situation report. Enemy etill are being re«
ported in the vicinity of these cities. Phen Thiet,
which was previously under attack by three Viet Cong

‘ - battalions, hue been cleared of enemy forces.

3.5(cj
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Tho Saigon_ .L\l'l1i.l 

4. /\1 tho\1gh tho SCC\.\ri ty Rl ttrn tion. in SOll\C 

aroas o.f the capital city hns blabilizecl, tlwrc con.
i:imm to ho numerous roporl:s o:( G\l\all-sc~le Viet 
Cong L\ct;ivi ty. •riw N;,t:i.onal Police~ hcadqtta\·ters 
C:Qmi,ouncl cnme \\1\{.lc.:r heavy moi·t~\l' and nu toma U .. c.; wc)::-tp
ongs :f:i.1•e on 1 Felwuary. Ilowuvei:, Na.tionnl pol.tee 
director Gun.eral Loan stated ntlO P.M. local S~i.p;on 
timo on '1 FobJ.~u:u·y thn t the capi to.l city w.is quiet 
an<l t\10 si t1.1n U.on in su 1:1.'olm<.lint{ Gia D.i.uh I'r:ov incc: 
sccm<Jd to 1Je under cont1·c>l. 

5. South Victnameso fo1·c.:c•:3 n.pp,u·cntly havo 
plnnn~d a majo).' oporation to l>o1-~•in on tho mo1•ning 
of 5 Febniru·y to clear Viet Conr{ rc1.1Hrnntf:) f1·0.n1 Sa:tr;on. 
'rho multi-battnlion swoop is to include n tllor0l1gh 
housc-1.;ll-honso f;e:i.rcll .\11.d w.ill bu control.led by 
senior of:fi.corr; of tho .Toint Ge1wl'~l Staff, the 
Na til.")na 1 Police nnd tho Al1VN I II Corps hcaclqmu· tc1:s. 
P<.>S!.iibly us many"~ lG battalion:-:. oi ViotnnmesG 
inA.r .i nos, ra nt~crs, par~\ troor,,ors, n1·my f Ol't:es t\n<.l 
police nro committoa. 

6. Thnre 1J; no coni'iruint:i.011 of tho i.ndi.cnt.ions, 
il<>t<Hl in. the 8:30 A.M. Sitr·ep, that tlw VC Dth Divl
sion ntay hnvo movoc1 c.lciso1· to Saip;on. US mi.U tn:ry 
off :lcials in Sn i~on, however, ropor·t they hnvo somo 
ev:iclcnc:c., f1:0111 pt•isoners tlmt i\t loast elcmonts of tho 
3 :1•c1~imen.ts o:r .the nth ,'icr<~ .i.n.volvecl in tho tn:i. t:Lnl 
ai:-,sa\\lt on the city. 

Other III Ct">rps --·----.. ---....... ---.. 
7. '1'hu olovon provinces o (' III Corrn; lrnvo l'G·· 

p()l.'tcr.:l no significnL'l.t chr.tng;es in thu alU eel or enemy 
,;it:uatlon since lB00 IIom·s 1 k'ohruary Sni.gon timQ. 

!!.~~~-~·p~ 
8. Mnl ti bn. t tn lion Viet Cong t>~oop conc:cntrn

tions arr: cc>ntinulng to apply havuy press1.n~t! ngni1mt 
:f:1•ic.1,clly nrc::\B in Hnc.l :wound the p.r.ovinc.i.nl cnp.i ta·1 s 
of •rra Vin.Ii, nnc Li.01.1, Vinh Long Ci t:ir, ancl Cao Lanh. 
'.rhr.> c'\i.st:1:ict capitnl of Due 'l'hnnh, in Sa nee l'1~0vinco, 
iA also l'cportecl to Ile undo1· he:.\vy enemy nu.>rUn· t>-nd 
r,rounc.l n ttnck. On the po~:it ive 13 idc, !11.1wcvcr, all:!.ccl 
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Th 0 Saigsfliae.
4. filthough the security Situation in SOmO

areas of the capital city has etnbilized, there eon—
tinue to he numerous reperte of smell—scale Viet
Cong activity. The National Police headquarters
compound came under heavy mortar and 39t0matlg weap~
onge fire on 4 February. However, Natlonal_peliee
director General Loan Stated at101lm.1oea1 balgen
time on 4 February that the capital city was qulet
and the situation in surrounding Gie Dihh Prevxuee
seemed to be under control.

5. South Vietnamese forces apparently have
planned a major eperatien te begin on the hernine‘
0f. 5 February 1.20 clear Viet 001113,” l'Glllllall'lIS 1.130111 8:112:01],
Tho lllUltifibailtfl].iOH Weep 15 120 include a thorough
house—temhouse search and will be controlled by
Senior officere of the Joint General Staff, the
National Police and the ARVN $11 Corps headquarters.
Peeeihly as many as 10 battallone of Vietnamese
marines rangers, paratroopere, army forces and
police are committed.

6. There is no confirmation of the indicateehe
heted in the 8:30 A.M. Sitrep, that the VC 9th DlVl~
S10“ may have moved 01080? to Sfligon, US mllltary
offieials in Saigon, however, report they have eeme -
QVIidC‘IICU from Prifionerfi thflt'at least elema§5.{-Tfl the
3 :l'egimente 0:13.15119 91311 were involved in the 11111.13],
assault on the city.

I

' Other Language;

7. The eleven DTOViDCOS or III Corpg have re"
ported no significant changes in the allied or enemy
situatien Since 1800 Hours 4 February Salgeh tlme.

g” at Dog‘s-‘4‘.-

8. Multihattalien Viet Cong troop concentre—
tiOI‘IS are continuing to apply have-y 171:08533015‘.) “1291:9313
friendly areas in and around the prov1nc1a1 capetdlg
ef'Tra Vinh, Bee Lieu, Vihh Long City, and Cae L30“.
The district capital of Due Thanh, in Sa Dee Prevxhee,
is also reported to he under heavy enemy mortar an? 1
ground attack. 0n the peeitlve Bide, however, alluec

3.5(0)
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fcn'C(.i::J hnvo i;onor£llly cle➔ ar1..-=id majo1· onerny clcm<.mts 
out of tho important delta c.i.tios of Cnn Tho, My 
'l'ho, a ncl Don 'fro. 

Rho __ S~nh 

o. A late rcpo1.·t indi.cntcs that fie;hiing has 
brolrnn out :i.n the Khc s~nh A:t·ea. At 4:20 A.M. on 
the m<.n•ninr~ of 5 li'cbrun1~y (Vietnnm time) Hill f;Gl, 
onu o:f the main tlofonso points fo1· Khu Sanh i-..;omo 
'1 1/2 l!~i.lomotm~s to the mn·thwcst, received " t~rouml 
nttack l>y an tin.known BiY.,G enemy forcu. Contact is 
fJn ld t1) ho co1.1t inui rtG. 

10. l<hu Sanh lmsc~ hns also 1·m~td.vt~d rm u111r.nown 
nurnl.,cr or roclrnt rounds. 

Throat to Cnptivo Arnoricans --···-·-·----·-·--~-·----4••-•· .... ~ ....... ___ _ 
11, 'l'ho Communi:;t's Liberation Hadio on tho 

.111orni1,r.; oi' 5 Fnhruary Vlotnnm ti.mo cnr,:ivt1 a stnte
ment dcn.ounci.n;{ an nllegccl allio<l plan to try tl 
numb(?r of Communtst soldier$ captm·c~d in the 1·ccc.11.t 
f:i.t;hti.nG. It wn.rnc~d that :i.£ thoy WUl.'O Jd.ll()<l, tile 
CommttniBt Na ti.01\rd. J,.lbc::l'flt:i.on Front. "will take 
1•ct;aliatory o.cti.on. nt~ninst detained. Amcric~m,. 11 
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foreee have generally cleared major enemy elements
out of the important delta cities of Can The, My
The, and Ben Tre. .

liliefianh
9. A late report indicates that fighting has

broken out in the Khe Snnh area. At 4:20_A.M. on
the morning of 5 February (Vietnam time) Hill 861,
one of the main defense points for Khe Senh some
4 1/2 kilometers to the northweet, received a ground
attack by an unknown eime enemy force. Contact is
Said to be continuing.

10. Kne Senh base has also received an unknown
number of rocket rounds.

Threat to Capgfive_§merieans
“‘0 .0 on... d—fi—Mu

11. The Communist's Liberation Radio on the
morning of.5 February Vietnam time carried a etate~
ment denouneing an alleged allied plan to try a

'nUmher of Communiet soldiers captured in the recent
fighting. It warned that if they were killed, the
Communist National Liberation Front ”will take
retaliatory action against detained Americans."
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